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HERMANN LANGE,

"Will remove to the house now occupied by C. 13. Anderson on Second street, two doors west of
J. J. Wood's and will keep a lull stock of line

Jewelry, Watches and Silverware,
8 he did keep heretofore and invites his customers and the public in general to call on him.

JOSEPH F.BRODRICE,
MAYSVILLE, ICY,

Fire, Life and Marine.

lie M aIIrIIp 1eT1tPsc H MM r Up u e htUsI c Hi m r r p M E I S

Jc iIaIIrI P IE tIIsVcmahIrh p"e mm twts
Tlie largest and most elegant assortment of all grades of

carpets, Lace Curtains
and UPHOLSTERING GOODS

Is constantly to be found at our extensive warerooms. Special attention paid

to non-reside- nt buyers.

Geo. F- - Otte Co.,
133 --VST. IF'ona.rtlx St., Oiaacixuaatii O.

TROTTING STALLION

WHIPPLE,
HIS RECORD 2:33 :f,

"Will stand for the season of 1H82, to end July
15th, at the Fnir Grounds, Mays villo, Ky,

TERMS $40
.to insure a mare to get in foal, payable when
the fact Is ascertained or the mare disposed of.

Description and Pedigree
WHIPPLE is 15 years old, 15 hands Scinches

high ; his color is mahogany hay with left, hindtoot white. Few horses with ns good a recordhave as good stylo and form. Ho was sired by
"WhipDlo's Ilambletonian,' by Guy Miller by
llYsdick's HamblQtonlan. His dam was by
Warrior by Tippoo'by Ogden's Messenger byImported Messenger.

Mayflower and two more of Whipple's get
now in training at the Pair Grounds.

Call and see them work and Judge the horse.
jy uih coins.

npcam,,,,.
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B. ff. COLEGROVE.

tCCa week in your own' town. Terms andUO5 outfit free. Address H. HakmsttA Co.,
Portland, Maine. mar231y

CHINA, GLASS and QUEEHSWARE

at a small margin above COST. I have just re-
ceived a large stock ot new goods lrom New
York and Europe, which 1 propose to sell out
at a very small margin above cost.

KNIVES AND FORKS,

POCKET KNIVES.
Clocks and Silverware a specialty.

G. A. McOAUTHEY, China Depot,
No. bO Second Street.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

CAPITAL STOCK $210,000.
.1 A M ES M . M ITCH ELL, 'J H OM AS WELLS

PllKSIDKNT.. OASHIKll.

septU. MAYiiVlLLE,KV

E. F. CLEVELAND,
Architect and Builder,

DOVER, KY.
--H H

IESTIMATES of work and building plans fur--j
nished promptly and on the most reason-

able terms. marlMm

F. L. TRAYSER,
PIANO .MANUFACTURER
Front St., ,ft doors went of Hill IIouhc

.Grand, Upright and Square Pianos, also, the
best make of Organs at lowest' manufacturers'
prices; Tuning and Repairing. nl.7

THE ItALLAI) OF THE liRUSII HOY.

It was the stern he porter stout
did call "Now

send me quick, ere I shake a stick, you
idle brushboy small,"

"Come hither, come hither, thou brush boy
small, and quickly telMo mc,

What is thy 'lay' and what thy pay, In my
?"

"God save von, stern proprietor ! I'll answer
thy behest,

I stand all day in the wash room gay, and I
brush each euralug guest,

I brush the coat of the man from Maine, and
with that he Is well content ;

Not a word doth he say, butheskippeth away,
and he glveth me never a cent;

And the broadcloth suit, of the man from the
west and eke his old slouch hat,

And every time he gives me a dime ; now bless
x him kind heaven for that !

The dry-good- s clerk hecometh In haste for to
meet his girl he is late.

But when I am done ho pokcth fun, and he
saith.'put it down on the slate.'"

The 'convict suit' of State Street man I brush
with exceedingly care ;

He tlpsmea half, as he glveth nie chaff,
Forhescenteth a 'rise' In the air.
Andlhebeedy man with the duster long and

the gripsack of ponderous weight.
As he turneth to go he whtsperetli low, 'Ohlca- -

uo : exclusion rate.'
So all the day in the washroom gay I s'ling the

light whisp broom.
Some give me a penny and some not any, and

erstwhile there comet h a boom,
For ti.e Harvaid man cotneth adown the stair

a smoking his cigarette,
His eyes they are red his feet like lead, and I

ween he Is slightly upset.
In his ulster pocket ho putteth his hand aid

whatever he first shall touch
He glveth It me, nor stoppeth to see if.it be

little ormuuh ;

And away he hleth to Kowdoiu Square to
catch the midnight. car,

'Twere better, methlnks, alter such high jinks,
to slumber behind the bar.

And thus my liege," said the brush boy small,
"I take what comes to me.

And I frequently collars as much as $3 a week
in tho host-el-reo- ."

Up spoke that stern proprietalre, "Now by my
grandam's beard !

Thy tale is strange, aye, strange indeed, the
strangest ever I've heard.

An' thou speakest tiue thou gettest away with
tilteon times the work,

At a tenth tho pay of that rooster gay, my
tancy and gilt edged clerk.

And art thou married my brushboy small?"
"Nay, sir, my years are but nine."

"I've a daughter fair, with curly hair By my
Register! she shall be thine.

No more thou'lt stand In the washroom gay ;
thou shalt have my head clerk's place,

And each coming guest, lrom East or West,
shall bow before thy face.

Full seventy years I've a landlord beeu, and I
thought that I knew it all,

From tho lancy clerk to tho chambermaid
chirk, and the porter in the hall.

But now I seethat my eyes were blind, and
grlet to my soul I take

That I never knew, till I interviewed you, that
the brushboy takes the cake.

Boston Courier.

Smith Was Out.
Detroit Free Press.

A Griswold street lawyer was sitting in
his office the other week when a stranger
appeared at the door and said :

" Beg pardon, but can yon tell me where
Smith's olfice is?"

44 Yes sir next door."
The stranger uttered his thanks and

passed to the next door, which was locked.
Returning to the lawyer he said :

" Smith seems to bo out ?"
" Of course he is. If you had asked that

question in the first place I should have
answered it by telling you so.''

Tho visitor had a troubled look on his
face as he passed out of the building, but
that look was gone when he returned the
next day and inquired of the lawyer:

41 How muqh will vou charge me for a
verbal opiniorrin a little matter?"

"Oh,pbout$5."
The case was stated and the opinion

given, and the stranger was moving away
when' the lawyer said :

44 My fee, please."
44 1 haven't a cent to pav vou."
"You haven't?"
44 Of course not. If you had asked me

that question in ithe first place I should
havo answed by telling you so. Good
morning, sir."

A company propose building a line of
embankment for a railroad five feet above
high water mark running along the east
side of tho Mississippi River, from Mem-
phis to VickBburk, thus forming at once
a levee and roadbed.

DAVY CROCKETT.

Frank Mayo and His Love of tho Legiti-
mate and the Popular Affection for the
Itordci Melodrama.

Indianapolis Sentinel.
"Come in," was the voice from Fiank

Mayo's dressing room last night, in re-
sponse to a Sentinel reporter's rap at tho
door. Duyy Crockett had hud aside his
buckskin suit and was just ready for the
street.

"How many times have you played this
character?"

44 My head is getting gray," Mr, Mayo
ansAered, putting his hand to h's temple,
"and every hair is a Crockett. This is tho
three thousandth night. I havo played it
so long that the public has identified me
with it, and the demand is so strong that
I am not allowed to produced anything
else. I am regarded as the real Davy
Crockett. In nearly everv town I am in
vited to hunting parties, when the truth
is, I never snot a gun in mv Jito zuiu
buffalo-killin- g expeditions have been or-
ganized for my special benefit. Now,
they are surprised to learn that I have
neither experience nor taste for that kind
of sport. I am passionately tond of ap-
pearing in the legitimate drama. 1 was
the principal suppo t of Mrs. Julia Dean
Hayne m all the classical characters in
whien she appeared, and I like variety,
consequently.the continual playing of J one
character, and that character Davy Crock-
ett, is becoming monctmous."

"You had a full house ," ob-
served the reporter.

"Oh, yes the house is always full. Davy
Crockett is very popular, but it exasper-
ates me to be compelled to play it all the
time. I often wish I had never seon nor
heard tell of the play, or at least that I
had quit it long before the public had
thoroughly associated me with the char-
acter. I guess it is really believed that I
am a veritable Davy Crockett. When I
appeared as Richelieu in this city, a char-
acter I played with wonderful success be-
fore adopting this, one of the papers attri-
buted Crockett language to me. Of course
it was a lie, but the author no doubt lied
unconsciously."

Mr. Mayo evidently regrets that his
reputation as an actor" rests on this piece
and it is more than likely that a magnifi-
cent Shakspearean artist, in the estimation
of the public, was spoiled when he be-
came Davy Crockett.

ShoemaTcers declare that most women
despise square-toe- d shoes.

Many married women in various parts
of Pennsylvania are applying to the courts
for the power to control their own earn-
ings.

A lady who has been spending some
little time in Havana, being asked what
she thought of the place, said' the people
seem to spend most of their timo smoking
cigarettes and riding around in volantes
buying lottery tickets.

A daughter of President Johnson is liv-
ing near Albany, Shackleford conuty,
Texas. She will be best remembered as
Miss Mary Johnson, but is now Mrs. D.
Stover. With her son and two daughters
she manages a farm and ranche in a pros-
pering manner.

If a woman will paint, why will they
do it in a manner that would disgraco a
house and sign painter? Women who
paint are subject to a certain form of color
blindness. The eye becomes demoralized

they think they are giving, themselves a
tinge of color when they are reddening
themselves t) the hue of peonies. Tho wo
man who paints resigns the privilege of
blushimr.Q vvnsnington rose.

- l
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Fred. Niles, of Pittsburg, was robbed on
a railroad of a satchel, Wednesday night,
containing $190,000 in mining stock, by a
blind man called Davis, who got off the
train at La Salle, 111. Davis was arrested
at a hotel, and the stock

t
all recovered ex-

cept $10,000 worth, which had been
burned,


